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F rancis Jackson, sophomore in  education, w as one of the  speakers 
a t a  Black W eek panel discussion yesterday. She spoke about the 
role of the black wom an from  the  1800s to  the  present, including 
wom en’s liberation.
Black history examined
By M arje Bennetts 
Kaim in Reporter
A panel discussion on the  role 
of the black  m an as a  slave from  
the  1600’s to the  reconstruction 
period in  the  1860's m arked  the 
beginning of the first B lack W eek 
a t  the U niversity  of M ontana. A p­
proxim ately 50 people a ttended  the 
hour-long discussion in  UC 360.
Panel m em bers were K aren  
Brooks, ju n io r in social w elfare; 
Joe English, sophomore in  social 
welfare; A ugusta Jackson, fresh ­
m an in  education; Francis Jack - 
son, sophomore in  education; Joe 
Lewis, freshm an in business ad ­
m inistration; G reg R o b i n s o n ,  
freshm an in  business adm inistra ­
tion, and  R ichard W adlington, 
freshm an in  rad io-tv .
The panel discussed the  slaves’ 
role in  creating  the  b lack  dialect, 
b lack music, and b lack  art. F ra n ­
cis Jackson discussed the  role of 
the  black  wom an. She said the 
black wom an has alw ays been  the 
“bread  w inner” of the  black  fam ily 
and  the  black w om an has been 
try ing  to give the  b lack  m an a 
chance to  assum e this role. Jack -  
son said she does not support the 
W oman’s L iberation m ovem ent
since the  b lack  wom an has alw ays 
been m ore liberated  th an  the  black 
m an.
J . L. Cook, freshm an in  dram a, 
said the  black wom an does not 
have to  be liberated  because she 
a lready  is h e r  own boss. Cook said 
the  black wom an has had  an  easier 
tim e getting jobs and  “bringing 
in the  bread” than  the  black man.
Joe Lewis said  there  w ill be 
m ore panel discussions th is week 
concerning the  b lack  m an’s h is­
to ry  and  cu lture. The public is in ­
vited to participate.
D eanna M oten, Black W eek 
chairm an and  sophomore in  busi­
ness adm inistration, said th a t 50 
to 150 people from  throughout the 
N orthw est are  expected to a ttend  
some portion of the Black W eek 
activities. M oten said housing is 
s till needed. Persons in terested  in 
providing housing m ay call B lack 
Studies.
A panel discussion w ill be held 
today in  UC 360F on the  history 
of the b lack  m an from  the  recon­
struction  period u n til 1900. Leroy 
Bolden, San Jose S tate College so­
ciology professor, w ill speak on 
“Diseases in the  G hetto” a t  8 p.m. 
tonight in  UC M ontana Rooms.
The schedule for the  res t of the 
w eek is:
•  W ednesday — panel discus­
sion on the  blacks in 1900-1954 a t 
noon in  UC 360.
•  A celebration of M alcolm X ’s 
b irthday . UM Professor Ulysses 
Doss will speak on the life of M al- 
com X  a t  8 p.m. in  th e  UC Mon­
tana  Rooms.
•  T hursday  — panel discussion 
about blacks in  1954-1959 a t noon 
in UC 361.
•  “Black Show case” production 
called “A Hand is on the  G ate” at 
8 p.m. in the  U niversity  Theater.
•  F riday  — panel discussion on 
the  blacks in  1964 to “th e  present 
tim e” in  UC 361.
•  Rev. E arl Neal, a Black P an ­
th e r  P a rty  sp iritua l leader, w ill 
speak a t 6 p.m. in  UC360.
•  T he A fro-A m erican Players, a 
cu ltu ra l music group of high school 
and  grade school students from  Y a­
kim a, W ashington, w ill p resent a 
dance-m usical a t 8 p.m. in the  U ni­
versity  T heater.
•  Satu rday  —  A frican  fashion 
show in th e  U niversity  Center 
Copper Commons a t 4 p.m.
•  A dance in  the UC Ballroom 
a t 8 p.m.
A ll activities are  open to the 
public and  the  adm ission is free, 
except for a  $1.50 charge for the 
S a tu rday  n ight dance.
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Garret editor appointed
by Jenn ifer O’Loughlin 
Kaim in Reporter
The M issoula City Council ex ­
pressed unofficial approval of a 
proposal for a  b a r  on the  U niver­
sity  of M ontana cam pus a t  its 
m eeting last night, b u t postponed 
fina l action u n til the  council can 
determ ine reaction to  the  proposal 
from  residents in  the  U niversity  
area.
In  a  show of hands, th e  council 
voted 6 to 5 in  favor of an  on-cam - 
pus bar.
John  Christensen, ASUM presi­
dent, said he and  John  M urphy, 
off-cam pus C entral Board delegate, 
approached the  council to  de ter­
m ine its  reaction to  a  possible 
am endm ent to  the  UM area  zoning 
law s. Because the  U niversity  is 
now zoned as a residential a rea  
bee r cannot be sold on th e  prem ­
ises.
C hristensen said he is sending 
an  application for a  bee r license to 
th e  M ontana S tate L iquor Control 
Board w ith  a  le tte r  explaining 
ASUM’s in ten tion  to  incorporate 
a s  a  non-profit organization. Only 
individuals o r corporations m ay 
hold liquor licenses u nder M ontana 
law .
Christensen told th e  council th a t 
the UM adm inistration had  given 
verbal approval of the  proposed 
ba r, b u t h ad  refused to  assum e 
financial or disciplinary responsi­
b ility  for th e  bar.
W hen asked b y  a council m em ­
b er  if  the  b a r  w ould be profitable 
for ASUM, Christensen said th a t 
he thought it  would be if a  large 
am ount of m oney w ere not p u t 
into renovation or m ajor construc­
tion of a  building to house it.
The proposed b a r  w ould prob ­
ab ly  be located in  the  presen t site 
of the  U niversity  C enter Sidew alk 
Cafe w here no m ajor renovation 
w ould be necessary, Christensen 
said.
C hristensen said  he had  taken  
a survey  of un iversities w ith  cam ­
pus bars th roughout the  country  
and  th a t only those universities 
th a t  had  spent a  sm all am ount of 
m oney constructing the  bars had  
m ade any  profit.
S tan  Healy, W ard 2 alderm an, 
said he believed th a t  a b a r  on 
cam pus w ould be contrary  to the  
educational purpose of the  U niver­
sity.
H ealy said th a t  a fte r  leaving 
the  cam pus bar, intoxicated s tu ­
dents w ould probably “ru n  into 
the  bridges o r fall into the  river, 
and  who knows w hat else.”
JO H N  CHRISTIANSEN 
ASUM P re s id e n t
U niversity  of M ontana 
Missoula, M ontana 59801
Jo h n  H enry, ju n io r in  elem en­
ta ry  education, w as renam ed  edi­
to r of the  G arret, th e  U niversity  
of M ontana lite ra ry  m agazine, a t 
las t n ight’s Publications Commis­
sion meeting.
In  reference to  the  G arre t budg-
The U niversity  of M ontana m ay 
no t have a yearbook n e x t yea r or 
the  yearbook’s p resent form at w ill 
be d rastically  changed, D an B ur­
den, nex t yea r’s Sentinel editor 
and  senior in English, said  yester­
day.
B urden  said th is  decision was 
m ade necessary because C entral 
B oard failed to  allocate any  m oney 
to th e  S entinel a t th e  CB budget 
m eeting W ednesday.
“T here’s no w ay w e can produce 
a conventional yearbook w ithout 
going into debt,” B urden  said, “and  
we don’t  w an t th a t.”
said, w hich begins Ju n e  9.
“We decided n o t to support any 
specific ta x  issue as a  group,” he 
said, because of the  “conflicting 
political interests.” The organiza­
tion m em bers did not w ish to  be 
aligned w ith  e ither political party , 
he said.
The representatives will be  lob­
bying for fu ll funding of the  
Foundation program , he said, 
which does the  funding for all 
un its  of the  U niversity  System. 
Each u n it subm its budgets th rough 
the  Foundation, he said.
Two co-chairm en w ere also 
elected a t the  m eeting. K en  W hite, 
Rocky M ountain College, was 
nam ed co-chairm an for the p ri­
va te  and  com m unity colleges, and  
Bob Jovick, M ontana S ta te  Uni­
versity, w as nam ed co-chairm an 
for the  units  of the  U niversity  Sys­
tem .
e t of $1,000, w hich is $500 less 
th an  last yea r’s, H enry  said his 
p rim ary  goal will be to  “keep the  
G arre t in  the  black” and  to  w ork 
w ith  Syrynx, the  studen t a r t  o r­
ganization, for m ore illustrations 
and  graphics. H enry  also said he
B urden  said he  w as considering 
the  possibility of publishing a 
th re e -p a r t  an n u a l n e x t year. Each 
part, consisting of approxim ately  
70 pages, w ould be a record of the  
m ost im portan t events of th e  pro ­
ceeding q u a rte r  and  w ould also 
contain a  ca lendar of im portan t 
events for th e  upcoming quarter.
S tudents w ould be able to  pay  
fo r th e  th re e -p art annual a t  the  
beginning o f the  school year, and  
they  w ould also be able to  buy  
ind iv idual p a rts  w hen th ey  w ere 
sold a t the  beginning of w in ter 
and  spring qu arte rs  and  a t th e  end 
of spring  quarter.
B urden  said  he also w ould like 
to incorporate a  them e in to  the  
th ree  m agazine-like p a rts  of such 
an  annual.
B urden said  h e  w ants to  change 
the  fo rm at of th e  Sentinel so 
it  w ill appeal to  the  en tire  cam pus, 
w hich form er yearbooks, in  his 
opinion, have no t been doing.
Because CB gave the  Sentinel no 
money, th e  num ber o f people 
w orking on th e  yearbook w ill have 
to be cut, Burden  said. The S enti­
ne l p resently  has a  staff of six  and 
an  advisor.
The Sentinel, if there  is one nex t 
year, w ill have to  depend on 
m oney from  yearbook sales a t the  
beginning of the  school year, and  
from  a $1,000 fund  th e  Sentinel 
has, Burden  said.
B urden said the  S entinel staff is 
checking p rin ting  costs w ith  th e  
UM prin ting  departm en t for the  
proposed th ree -p art annual.
The Sentinel s ta ff is also con­
sidering the possibility of publish­
ing the  G arret, a  UM lite ra ry  pub ­
lication, jo in tly  w ith  the  yearbook.
w ill w ork  m ore closely w ith  the  
UM Profiles, an  Inform ation  Serv ­
ices publication, to  gain  m ore rec ­
ognition for the  m agazine.
H enry  to ld  the  commission he 
p lans to  establish a handbook to 
serve as a  guideline for incom ing 
G arre t editors for handling  spe­
cific problem s.
Also a t  the  m eeting, P a t  K ilbum , 
ju n io r  in  geology and  commission 
m em ber, introduced  a m otion re ­
quiring  th a t M ontana K aim in  edi­
tors:
“ (1) R efra in  from  slander o r li­
be l concerning ind iv idual organi­
zations, groups, etc., unless a  sta te ­
m ent is also m ade, in  th e  sam e 
article , explain ing  and  justifying 
th is label o r such defam ation of 
character.
(2) P rio r  to  publishing these 
defam ations, the  ed ito r w ill con­
fro n t said individual, organization, 
etc. and  publish, in  the  sam e a rti­
cle, the  ind iv idual’s rebu ttals  (un ­
less th e  individual, organization 
chairm an, etc., cannot be reached 
a fte r  a  conscientious effort; and 
then  s ta te  so in  the  a rticle).
(3) Upon quoting an  individual 
the  ed itor w ill: a ) quote th e  ind i­
v idual exactly; or b ) ob tain  the 
ind iv idual’s consent for any  dele­
tio n  in  his quote; or c) if unable 
to  com ply w ith  a  o r b will refra in  
from  quotes.”
D uring discussion of the  motion, 
T ina Torgrim son, K aim in editor, 
called th e  guidelines a m atter  of 
journalistic  responsibility  and  a 
p a rtia l “resta tem en t” of M ontana 
libel law s and  said they  w ere th ere ­
fore unnecessary. B ryan Thorton, 
publications commissioner, said 
he thought “Publications Commis­
sion has to  reserve some pow er in 
the  a re a ” b u t th a t  he was not in 
favor of establishing any  guide­
lines.
The m otion failed  for lack of a 
second.
A  s ix -m an  commission was 
nam ed to consider proposals for 
Publications Commission procedur­
a l changes subm itted by  Jack  Clo- 
herty , form er K aim in  editor. The 
Commission w ill also s tudy  a draft 
now  u nder consideration a t the 
U niversity  of W ashington for 
changes in its publications commis­
sion.
A pplications for ed itor and  busi­
ness m anager of The Book w ill be 
open u n til noon M onday.
Student Regent chosen
The firs t studen t m em ber of the 
Board of Regents was chosen a t a  
m eeting of the M ontana S tudent 
Presidents Association (MSPA) 
th is weekend.
Nick Cladis, the  E astern  M on­
tana  College s tudent body p resi­
dent, received the  m ajority  vote 
for the Regents seat. The appoint­
m ent of a s tudent m em ber to  the  
Board of Regents is in  accordance 
w ith  the  recent legislation passed 
by  the  42nd M ontana Legislature. 
The law  provides fo r a  s tudent 
|  m em ber elected by  a m ajority  vote 
of the presidents of the six  units  of 
the  M ontana U niversity  System. 
Cladis w ill serve as a nonvoting 
m em ber of the Board from  Ju ly  1, 
1971 to  Ju n e  30, 1972.
John  Hanson, UM jun io r in  busi­
ness adm inistration  was nam ed 
sta te  chairm an of the  MSPA.
Hanson succeeds G. G eoffrey 
Gibbs of M ontana State U niversity  
in  Bozeman. Chuck Sullivan, C ar- 
ro ll College s tudent body presi­
dent, nom inated Hanson for the 
post.
H anson said the studen t presi­
dents were planning to conduct 
vo ter reg istration  cam paigns to  
support specific candidates for the 
Constitutional Convention, w hich 
is slated to begin in late  Decem­
ber. P rim ary  elections w ill be  in 
Septem ber, H anson said.
“We need to m ake an  active po­
litical force in  the  state ,” he said.
O ther item s discussed, bu t not 
resolved, a t  the m eeting w ere a 
day-care center a t  E astern  M on­
tan a  College and  pubs in  the  U ni­
versity  System, he said.
MSPA representatives w ill be 
lobbying during  the  special ses­
sion of the  Legislature, Hanson
Sentinel budget cut 
may change format
Lesbianism— a 
circle of repression
By JUD Y GRAHN
Lesbianism  isn ’t som ething you are—it’s som ething you do— 
Specifically, i t ’s the  love you give somebody w ho happens, also, 
to  be fem ale.
In  its  p resent condition, ou r society depends on m aking m ost of 
its people perform  drab  w ork u nder rig id ly  boring circum stances. 
O ur governm ent depends on people to  fight and  pay  for w ars the  
people do no t actively believe in , and  m any actively  oppose. O ur 
ru lers  depend on ou r m oney being spen t for m any products w e 
would never volunteer it  for: like the  stockings, girdles and  c rip ­
pling shoes w hich have become “necessities’ for m ost w om en’s 
jobs. And they  depend on our tax  m oney, w hich is often spen t for 
such “top secret” purposes w e cannot even find out w hether it  
w ent for m urder, m ayhem  or m oon landings.
To keep us runn ing  in those circles, w e m ust be m ore closely 
spurred , corralled  and  hogtied th an  w e realize. Binding people’s 
m inds up  in  endless personal problem s and  m azes o f ind iv idual 
gu ilt is a  m ethod of control, w hich acts very  effectively to keep 
us from  th ink ing  about anyth ing  else, and  seem s to be one of the 
m ain functions of m odern psychology. . . .
B ut the  best m ethod of contro l used is also th e  best w ay to  catch 
a horse—cut him  off from  the  herd . W e a re  cu t into a ll sorts of 
groups, by race, by  sex  preference, by  class, by education and  even 
by age groups, w hich can then  be p itted  against each o ther; and  
w e all lose by it. . . .
All of us have heard  the  business w orld’s excuse for not h iring  
us: w e a re  “unstab le.” W hat they  m ean is th a t  they  have m ore 
troub le  forcing us to  w ork  a t  a  job o r live in an  area  th a t  we do 
no t like. People w ith  ch ildren  a re  m ore vu lnerab le  and  therefo re  
“stab le ;” th a t  is, they  can  m ore easily be stab led , and  saddled and  
broken  to the  b it. . . .
W e a re  controlled by sy stem atic , 
legal and  individual rep ression .
T h at’s w hy  lesbians a re  “loose wom en” in a very  rea l sense— 
we a re  runn ing  around like m avericks, w ithout th e  legal and  eco­
nom ic bonds of m arriage  o r the  sm othering  and  basically  unpaid  
labor of ind iv idual ch ildrearing  to tie  us to a  tigh tly  defined life 
style. So w e m ust be restra ined , o r else w e m ight encourage o ther 
wom en to  be independent; w e m ight become too educated o r too 
political; w e m ight begin m aking  dem ands w hich th e  presen t sys­
tem  cannot g ran t—such as the  r ig h t to  have  a hand  in raising  or 
teaching o r adopting children, or the  r ig h t of equal pay  for women. 
Therefore, w e a re  controlled by  system atic, legal and  ind iv idual 
repression. Colleges and  m anagers and  landlords can kick us into 
the  stree t, police can  k ick  us into the  can  and  s tre e t boys can  kick 
us in  th e  can.
'As* hom osexuals, w e 1 a'r6 faced not only w ith  the  problem  of 
how  to change heterosexual a ttitudes  tow ard  us, b u t also w ith  
understanding  the  basis for those attitudes. I f  w e feel victimized, 
there  has been a crim e com m itted, and  th e  firs t problem  in solv­
ing a crim e is to de term ine w ho benefits from  it. I f  heterosexuals 
ha ted  us ju s t for the  hell of it, m assive love potions w ould be the  
answ er. B ut if they  are  tau g h t to  h a te  us in  o rder to  pro tec t the  
nuclear fam ily  s tru c tu re—w hich also cuts people off from  each 
o ther, and  forces them  to buy  m ore products than , say, com m unal 
living would; o r if  they  a re  tau g h t to  h a te  us because it  pu ts a 
sh a rp er edge to job com petition; or if they  a re  tau g h t to  h a te  us 
because w e function as a  social control and  scapegoat th a t  u lti ­
m ately  w orks to keep th e  m oney and  pow er and  resources of th is 
country  in th e  hands of only a very  few  people—then  w e have 
to  be doubly arm ed against th a t ha tred  and  ready  to figh t i t  a t 
m any d ifferen t levels.
This double life is so agonizingly 
schizophrenic and  lonely.
The stra ig h t wom en involved in  the  w om en’s liberation  m ove­
m ent are  beginning to  face various degrees of b la tan t chauvinism  
from  m en, the  hostility  th a t lesbians have know n about for years. 
They also are  beginning to u n ders tand  the  enorm ous isolation th a t 
wom en (all w om en) a re  subjected  to: isolation from  each o ther 
because they  have to com pete for a  m an’s a tten tion  (w h e th er h e ’s a 
husband  or a  boss), isolation from  activ ity  (m en do th ings w hile 
wom en sit and w atch), isolation from  decisions (w om en a re  told 
they  are  stup id  and  undependable) and  isolation from  know ledge 
(m en te ll o ther m en how th e  plum bing o r the  c a r w ork, and  w hat 
keeps a suspended bridge suspended).
The lesbian solution to  a . m ale-dom inated  society has tra d i­
tionally  been to hide, or “pass”—to p a ir  off w ith a  lover (if she’s 
lucky) and  to  su rround herself w ith  a  few  safe friends, and  le t  it 
go a t  that. This double life is so agonizingly schizophrenic and  
lonely it’s a  w onder w e d id n 't a ll go m ad long ago.
S tra igh t women, as they  begin to  u n rav e l the  e x ten t to  w hich 
women a re  cheated and  w asted in  th is  society, a re  finding a b e tte r 
solution—the exact opposite of isolation. By banding together in 
sm all groups, they  find  they  can develop strong supportive voices 
for them selves and  each other, to help  confront and  change m ale 
a ttitudes  tow ard  them .
I t’s been along tim e coming, bu t if  a change is going to  come, 
now is w hen to begin it. M y p resen t fan tasies a re  of an  arm y of 
lesbians, heavily  arm ed w ith  inform ation and support from  each 
other, launching a rea l a ttack  against m ale chauvinism  and a n ti­
hom osexualism , by exchanging education and  m oral support w ith 
heterosexual women. L et’s ge t to it.
Editor’s note: This colum n, subm itted  by M issoula W om en’s L ib ­
eration, was edited from  the  sum m er 1970 issue of W om en in  
Revolution: A  Journal o f Liberation
Letters
monlana KAIMIN'
I P u b l i s h e d  e v e r y  T u e s d a y ,  W e d n e s d a y ,  T h u r s d a y  a n d  F r i d a y  o f  t h e  s c h o o l  : • b y
) t h e A s s o c i a t e d *  S t u d e n t s  o f  U n i v e r s i t y  o f  M o n t a n a .  T h e  S c h o o l  o f  J o u r n a l i s m  
I  u t i l i z e s  t h e  K a i m i n  f o r  p r a c t i c e  c o u r s e s ,  b u t  a s s u m e s  n o  r e s p o n s i b i l i t y  a n d  e x e r -  
I c i s e s  n o  c o n t r o l  o v e r  p o l i c y  o r  c o n t e n t .  A S U M  p u b l i c a t i o n s  a r e  r e s p o n s i b l e  t o  
|  P u b l i c a t i o n s  C o m m i s s i o n ,  a  c o m m i t t e e  o f  C e n t r a l  B o a r d .  T h e  o p i n i o n s  e x p r e s s e d  
i t h i s  p a g e  d o  n o t  n e c e s s a r i l y  r e f l e c t
Witherspoon questions methods used in peace march
To the  Editor:
To th e  V ietnam  w a r protestors: 
One o f th e  m ajo r issues of the 
V ietnam  pro test is the  im m or­
a lity  of th e  w ar. T he destruc ­
tion  of land, villages, the  live­
lihood of the  people and  the  peo­
ple them selves alone m erit the  
term  “im m oral.” The action of 
o u r  own m en; th e  to rtu re  and 
m u rd er o f prisoners, th e  use of 
indiscretion, in  th e ir  m ilita ry  
tactics and  th e  delibera te  deg ra ­
dation of the  race  in  the  form  of 
m ockery, abusive language and 
physical violations also m erit 
the  term  “im m oral.”
F inally , the  persistence of 
N ixon and  m ost of ou r m ajo r 
policy m akers to continue the  
p u rsu it of th e  w a r w hen these 
facts have been proven as such 
and  w hen the  m ajo rity  of A m er­
ican people w an t ou t and  the  
m ajo rity  of the  people of South 
V ietnam  w an t us o u t is also An 
ac t of “im m orality .” B u t it  is of 
th e  u tm ost im portance th a t  we 
look a t  th a t  w ord  “m orality .” 
M orality, as defined  b y  W eb­
ster, is “righ tness o r w rong­
ness, as of an  action.” Some of 
the  ad jectives of m orality , des­
ignated  in  Roget’s Thesaurus, 
a re  “m oral, ethical, good, h on ­
est, honorable And conscien­
tious.” The c ru x  of the  problem  
lies in  the  fact th a t  w hat is m or­
a l to  one person is im m oral to 
another. W hat is view ed as good 
a n d /o r  honorable to  one group 
of people m ay be labeled as bad 
o r c o rru p t to  ano ther group. For 
instance, w hich is th e  m ore 
ethical, calling a  b lack  a n ig­
ger, a  V ietnam ese a gook or 
a  policem an a  “Blue P ig?”
Those of us who participa ted  
in  th e  an tiw a r p rogram  in  the  
UC M all, o r in th e  m arch  to  the  
d ra ft board  on M ay 5 w ould do 
w ell to  look critica lly  a t o u r  ow n 
tactics. No* w e did no t use vio­
lence b u t w e did destroy. We de ­
s troyed  a n  excellen t opportuni­
ty  to gain  support for a  ju s t 
and  m oral cause th rough th e  use 
(poorly em ployed a t th a t)  of 
“sloppy em otionalism ,” deg rad - ’ 
ing language and  sym bols of 
extrem ism .
I agree th a t th e  life styles of 
the  older generation  d iffe r from  
th e  m ajo rity  of the  A m erican 
youth. In  fact, th is  w as one of 
the  critica l causes fo r th e  K ent 
S ta te  Riots. B ut fo u r- le tte r  words 
and  carry ing  N orth  V ietnam ’s 
flag w ill not, as a  sen io r m a ­
jo ring  in  psychology to ld  me,
“m ake the  townspeople ques­
tion  th e ir  values” —  values 
th ey ’ve held for decades. W ill 
w e ev er learn? This is a  u n iv er­
sity , a  cen ter of knowledge, a  
place w here critica l th inking  is 
supposed to  be  employed! The 
above s tuden t’s “shock effect” 
m ay w ork  in th e  psychia trist’s 
office b u t i t  has the  adverse  ef­
fect w hen em ployed in  the  
streets.
O ur objective is to  cause the  
end of the  im m oral V ietnam  
w ar, no t create anim osity  a t  
home. V ulgar language is no t a  
sign  of intelligence. N or is the  
lack  of critica l th inking  a  ch ar­
acteristic  of an  educated  per­
son. (O r have values changed 
th a t  m uch?) Is com prom ise so 
rep u g n an t th a t  we m ust risk  
the  support of th e  m ajo rity  of 
voters o r the  ea rs  an d  m inds of 
our policy m akers? I  appeal to 
your intellect, .to your reasoning 
pow er, to your m orality; le t us 
use our know ledge and  high  
ideals to  grow  and  build , not de­
cay  and  destroy. O nly in  th is 
w ay  w ill w e achieve “P ow er to 
th e  People.”
K. E. W ITHERSPOON 
Senior, Education, 
H istory—Political Science
To the  Editors:
N egativism , th e  sneaky little  
Beast who infects th e  m inds of 
K aim in  ed itors everyw here, has 
m anaged once again  to craw l 
u n d er the  door of th e  Kaim in 
office, in sp ite  of the  r itu a l a n ­
ti-negativ ism  chants of the  K ai­
m in editors. Sym ptom s of th a t 
B east’s appearance  a re  becom ­
ing m ore and  m ore frequen t. It 
began w ith  an  a ttack  against 
a ll of the  ASUM presidential 
candidates and  a  specific CB 
hopeful, w ith  little  purpose o th ­
e r  th an  to  em phasize th e  w orst 
in  each. In  the  case of L arry  
Hansen, s tu d en t s tore m anager, 
an  ed itoria l a ttacked  one of the 
few  un ivers ity  adm in istrato rs 
who considers the  s tuden ts’ re ­
quests as fina l and  not to  be 
a lte red  by  th is com m ittee or 
th a t  one.
N egativism  in  itse lf is not bad, 
i f  it  is followed by  directions 
for positive action. How ever, 
in the  m ost recen t ed ito ria l on 
M ay 14, it  is negativism  fo r its 
own sake and  no t m uch else. 
F irst, th e  rising  bu reaucracy  in  
ASUM w as criticized, a  no te ­
w orthy  and  orig inal s ta rt. B u­
reaucracy  w as defined in  the  
colum n as  being  “m ore  con­
cerned  w ith  the  decision m ak ­
ing process th an  w ith  th e  de­
cisions o r the  effects of those 
decisions.” How ever, th is sam e 
colum n proceeds to  a ttack  the 
m ethbds used to  allocate the  
budget and  choose th e  P rogram  
Council chairm an and  no t the  
budget allocations o r  th e  new ly 
appoin ted  chairm an’s qualifica ­
tions, and  therefo re , b y  th e  col­
um n’s definition, is bureaucratic . 
I f  th e  colum nist disagrees w ith  
th e  appo in tm en t o r any  of the 
budget allocations, le t h e r  sta te  
h e r  com plaints —  th a t  is not 
negativism . Also, a ll CB m em ­
bers w ere given the  budget r e ­
quests one w eek e a rly  in  o rder 
to  p e rm it th e ir  ind iv idual study. 
Finally , i t  should have  been 
m entioned th a t  over $20,000 had  
been  allocated to s trong  envi­
ronm ental, Ind ian  studies, B lack 
studies and  speaker program s.
Tw o personalities w ere  spe­
cifically  attacked  in  the  col­
um n, Scru tiny , and  these a t ­
tacks should be scrutinized.
Graves praises Henderson’s abilities
v i e w s  o f  A S U M ,  t h e  S t a t e  o r  t h e  U n i -
u i i w w i i  __________________________ $ 2 .5 0  p e r  q u a r t e r ,  $ 7  p e r  s c h o o l  y e a r .
$ 3 .5 0  p e r  q u a r t e r  $ 9  p e r  y e a r .  R e p r e s e n t e d  f o r  n a t i o n a l  a d v e r t i s i n g
v e r s i t y  a d m i n i s t r a t i o n .  S u b s c r i p t i o n  i
b y  1 5 a * f o n ^  E d u c a t i o n a l  A d v e r t i s i n g  S e r v i c e .  I n c . ,  3 6 0  L e x i n g t o n  A v e . ,  N e w  Y o r k ]  
I N  Y .  1 0 0 1 7 .  E n t e r e d  a s  s e c o n d  c l a s s  m a t t e r  " *  5 0 0 0 1; M i s s o u l a ,  M o n t a n a  5 9 8 0 1 .
To the  Editor:
I  am  w riting  th is le tte r  to  
express m y u tte r  d isgust a t  the  
m athem atics departm en t dis­
m issal of M ason H enderson.,
A lthough H enderson’s case is 
in trinsically  im portan t because 
of his w orth  as a  hum an being 
and  teacher, it  is only a sin ­
gu lar m anifestation  of a w arped 
sense of values th a t has p e r ­
m eated A m erican universities. 
These values hold sheer quan ­
tity  of research  (no m atter how 
esoterically  d istan t from  th e  
problem s of m ere  m en) to  be 
th e  sine qua non for profes­
sional advancem ent.
B ut, since teaching  ab ility  (or 
th e  lack  of it)  is given to  us by 
the  m athem atics departm en t as 
the reason for H enderson’s con­
tra c t term ination , le t u s  exam ­
ine how such ab ility  is assessed.
In  m ost departm ents, evalua ­
tion of teaching perform ance is 
derived  from  the  opinions of 
sen ior faculty  m em bers, m ost of 
w hom  are  never seen in an  
evaluee’s classes. O f th is type 
of arrangem ent, one can only 
say th a t  its tru e  function m ust 
lie elsew here: to  m ain tain  the
departm en ta l h i e r a r c h y  by 
keeping n on-tenured  types in  
th e ir  place.
U nder th is  system , I  feel I  am  
as w ell qualified  as any  casu ­
a lly  observant sen ior faculty  
m em ber to  com m ent on H en ­
derson’s teaching  effectiveness. 
P revious to sitting  in  on one of 
H enderson’s courses (elem en­
ta ry  calcu lus), I had  taken  40 
qu a rte r  hours of m ath  u nder 
seven d ifferen t teachers; I  can 
say  categorically  th a t  he is  the  
finest m ath  teacher I have  ever 
had. His ab ility  to  p resen t d if­
ficu lt concepts in  an  in te rest­
ing and  u n ders tandab le  w ay— 
and to m ake them  relevan t— 
p u t his teaching  a t least one 
o rder of m agnitude above av er­
age university  instruction.
As I  m entioned before, th is 
is a  le tte r  of disgust—I don’t 
rea lly  expect to change an y ­
thing. I t  w ould be refreshing, 
how ever, if the  m ath  d e p art­
m en t w ould le t us in  on the  
rea l reasons for H enderson’s 
dism issal.
FRANK GRAVES 
G raduate  S tudent, Zoology
Dave G orton w as allegedly ap ­
poin ted  P rogram  Council chair­
m an because of his personal and  
political friendships w ith  CB 
m em bers. D ave knows, person­
ally, few  of the  CB delegates, 
and  is, politically, friends w ith  
even  few er, ^nd  therefo re  hi§, 
qualifications h a d  tor be m ore ' 
im portan t th an  these  alleged 
friendships. T he sam e applies 
to  th e  new ly appoin ted  CB dele­
gate Jo h n  M urphy w ho has been 
critized  severe ly  b y  th^ee K ai­
m in  editorials and  th re e  editors 
w ithou t any  reasons given o th ­
e r  th an  th e  personality  con­
flicts m entioned  in  those edi­
torials. To Jo h n ’s credit, h e  has 
strongly  supported  th e  Ind ian  
studies group w hen th ey  m ost 
needed it and  has been  the  firm ­
est and  s teadiest refo rm er on 
s tuden t facilities w hich governs 
dorm  policy. To h is discredit, 
a t  least from  th e  fo rm er and  
p resen t K a i m i n  h ierarchy’s 
view point, Jo h n  has supported  
the  a th letic  budget, an  elim i­
nation  of a  long-standing  K ai­
m in  slush  fund  and  the  appoin t­
m en t of an  outsider to  th e  K ai­
m in  editorship. E xcept for these 
reasons, on ly  m inor incidents 
of triv ia  an d  th e  personality  
clashes rem ain.
In  conclusion, we as a  group 
feel th a t  the  creeping  negativ ­
ism  in  th e  K aim in  should be 
stopped ju st as th e  creeping 
bureaucracy  in  ASUM should 
be stopped and  w e a t  least, a re  
open to positive criticism . We 
a ll w ish  th a t  negativism  and  
personal feuds w ill be  dropped 
in  th e  in terests of th e  common 
goals w e a ll  claim  to  desire. 
Peace,
THOMAS MOZER, 
CB delegate 
JERR Y  SCHUSTER, 
CB delegate 
GREG BECK, 
ASUM vice president 
TIM  SEASTEDT, 
CB delegate 
RAY GRANDE, 
CB delegate 
JUD Y GILBERT 
CB delegate 
BOB SORENSON, 
ASUM business m anager 
BRYAN THORNTON, 
Publications Commission 
Chairm an 
BLAKE JOHNSON, 
CB delegate 
BRUCE SWENSON, 
CB delegate
Students criticize ’negativism’ of Kaimin editorials, columns
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NAU halts seven-year Bengal reign
M ontana w ith  a  21.8. The stadium  
record was 21.2, se t by  Ed Bell of 
ISU in 1969.
J im  Ferguson of the  U niversity  
of Idaho w ith an  unexpected 
1:51.9 tim ing in  the  880-yard dash 
set a record b reaking  pace fol­
lowed by Dick M iller, UM, 1:52.5; 
H erb Glassen, BSC, 1:52.7, and 
A lex Ulaszonex, BSC, also w ith  a 
1:52.7. M ick H arrington  se t the  old 
conference and  stadium  records of 
1:52.9 in 1969.
The m ile ru n  w as led by  Rich­
ard  Selby of N orthern  Arizona. 
Selby’s 4:10.7 w iped out the  p re ­
vious record of 4:12.0 w hich Doug 
Brow n of M ontana set in  1965. 
B row n’s record w as also defeated 
by  Steve Cross of a NAU (4:11.0) 
and  J im  Robbins of M ontana S tate 
(4:11.9).
A nother of B row n’s conference 
records, 14:21.0 for the  three-m ile  
run , fell to S liney of NAU, who 
posted a tim e of 13:55.0. Follow­
ing Sliney were Dave Tocheri, a l­
so of NAU, w ith  a  14:11.2; W ade 
Jacobsen  of M ontana w ith  a  14:13.3, 
and  Dan Sauers, ano ther NAU 
distance m an, w ith  a 14:15.0. The 
firs t th ree  place w inners for the 
event also beat K u rt Law son’s s ta ­
dium  record of 14:25.6.
The o ther conference and  stad i­
um  record th a t  fell w as in the 
pole v au lt event. G reg Sm ithey of 
ISU tu rn ed  in  a  leap of 16 fee t th a t 
outreached the  previous record of 
15 fee t 3 and  Vz inches se t by 
M onte VreNon of W eber S ta te  in  
1968.
Follow ing is a  list of the  resu lts 
of the  Big Sky contest:
D I S C U S — 1 . M i k e  M c N a b b .  N A U .  1 5 8 -  
9 .  2 . R o b  A n d r e w ,  U M ,  1 4 9 .-3 . 3 ,  G e o r g e  
W r i g h t ,  M S U ,  1 4 9 - 2 .  4 ,  S t e v e  R a l s t o n ,  
U M , ,  1 4 9 - 0 .  5 , C r a i g  B y i n g t o n ,  I S U ,  1 4 8 .1 .
L O N G  J U M P — 1 , J o h n  G r e e n ,  N A U .  
2 3 - 9 % .  2 ,  J i m  G u n l i k s o n ,  M S U ,  2 3 - 6 % .
3 , J i m  P a r d e e ,  I S U ,  2 2 - 7 % .  4 ,  G l e n n  
C h a f f e y ,  U M ,  2 2 - 4 .  5 .  W a r r e n  F i s h e r .  
N A U .  2 2 - 2 % .
S T E E P L E C H A S E — 1 , R i c h a r d  S l i n e y .  
N A U ,  9 :0 8 .2  ( N e w  c o n f e r e n c e  a n d  s t a ­
d i u m  r e c o r d .  O l d  r e c o r d  9 :2 4 .6  b y  R o d -  
r e q u i z ,  I S U ,  1 9 6 9 ) .  2 ,  T o n y  R o d r e q u i z ,  
I S U ,  9 :1 2 .6 .  3 . D a n  S a u e r s ,  N A U .  9 :2 6 .1 .
4 ,  G e o r g e  C o o k .  U M ,  9 :3 4 .4 .  5 ,  B o y d  
C o l l i n s .  U M .  9 :4 1 .7 .
M I L E  R U N — 1 . R i c h a r d  S l i n e y .  N A U .  
4 :1 0 .7  ( N e w  c o n f e r e n c e  a n d  s t a d i u m  
' r e c o r d . '  O l d  r e c o r d  4 : 1 2 .0  b y  B r o w n ,  
U M .  1 9 6 5 ) .  2 .  S t e v e  C r o s s ,  N A U ,  4 :1 1 .0 .
3 ,  J i m  R o b b i n s ,  M S U ,  4 : 1 1 .9 .  4 ,  D a v e  
T o c h e r i ,  N A U ,  4 :1 2 .2 .  5 , N e l s o n  K a r a g u ,  
I S U ,  4 :1 5 .2 .
1 2 0 - Y D .  H U R D L E S — 1 , B a r r y  M o r t e n -  
s e n ,  U M ,  :1 4 .6 .  2 ,  R i c h a r d  S p a i n h a u e r .  
W S C ,  .1 4 .7 .  3 .  R i c k  K e n d a l l ,  U M .  :1 4 .8 .
4 ,  J o n  W i l l i a m s o n ,  U M ,  :1 4 .9 .  5 ,  C h a r l e s  
V a r n e r .  B S C ,  :1 5 .0 .
4 4 0 - Y D .  D A S H — 1 . J i m  T h o m a s ,  I S U .  
:4 8 .6 .  2 .  J i m  W h a r t o n .  I S U .  :4 8 .8 .  3 .  
S t e v e  H o p k i n s .  U M .  :4 9 .2 .  4 .  B i l l  C o d d .  
U M .  :4 9 .3 .  5 .  B l a k e  K n o l l .  I S U .  :4 9 .4 .
I N T E R M E D I A T E  H U R D L E S — 1 , J i m  
W h a r t o n .  I S U .  :5 3 .0 .  2 , D i c k  K o o n t z .  
U M ,  :5 3 .1 .  3 .  R i c k  H u l b e r t ,  I S U .  :5 3 .2 .
4 ,  J e r r y  C o l l i n s ,  :5 4 .6 .  5 ,  L a r r y  K e l t n e r .  
U M ,  :5 5 .2 .
S H O T  P U T — 1 . M a r k  D o a n e ,  U M ,  5 5 -  
3 .  2 ,  F r a n k  R e i l l y .  W S C .  5 2 - 3 .  3 .  K e n  
M o n r o e .  I S U ,  5 1 - 6 .  4 ,  R o n  R e d f l e l d ,  
N A U .  4 9 - 4 % .  5 . M i k e  M c N a b b .  N A U .  
4 9 - 2 .
4 4 0 - Y D .  R E L A Y — 1 . I S U .  ( S c h e l l .  
W h a r t o n .  S c h a n k ,  L a w s o n ) ,  :4 1 .4 .  2 . 
N A U .  :4 1 .5 .  3 .  B S C .  :4 1 .9 .  4 . M S U .  :4 2 .7 .
5 .  W S C ,  :4 3 .9 .
By W ayne Arnst 
K aim in Sports Reporter 
Severn Big Sky Conference track  
and field records w ere rew ritten  
las t weekend as seven team s 
scram bled for top honors a t D orn- 
blaser Field. N orthern Arizona 
U niversity and  Idaho S ta te  Uni­
versity  broke three  records each 
to take  the  firs t and  second posi­
tion wins. The U niversity of Id a ­
ho accounted for the  seventh rec­
ord. The U niversity  of M ontana 
placed th ird  in the contest. 
U niversity  of M ontana Track
the event,” Lewis said, ‘‘we could 
have finished w ithin tw o points 
of the  w inning effort.”
Lewis said the  UM team  had 
fallen down in some areas bu t did 
well in some unexpected events.
“We had 11 l ife tim e . best p e r ­
form ances,” Lewis said. “T hat’s 
over 60 per cent of the (UM ) peo­
ple trying. You can’t do m uch bet­
te r  th an  th a t.”
The N orthern Arizona team, 
newcomers to the Big Sky Confer­
ence, upset seven-tim e w inner ISU 
by  a narrow , som ew hat discussed,
ously said, “One point’s as good as 
a m illion.” Retrieved from  his press 
box vantage point, he was nex t to 
take  a dip in the  pond.
Events had  gone about as ex ­
pected, Lewis said. Lewis had p re ­
dicted th a t the  ISU, NAU and UM 
team s w ould finish w ith in  10- 
points of each other. M ontana 
placed th ird  w ith  60 points, w ith  
Boise S ta te  fourth  a t  31, M ontana 
S ta te  fifth  a t 25, W eber S tate s ix th  
a t  19 and  Idaho last w ith  12.
The firs t record to  fall cam e in  
the  F riday  portion of the  contest
Sand trap
K a i m i n  p h o t o / D a n  B u r d e n
A U niversity  of M ontana long jum per lands in the p it during  the Big 
Sky Track Finals last w eekend a t D ornblaser Stadium . N orthern  A ri­
zona w on the  meet, halting  the  seven-year reign  of ISU.
Coach H a r le y '.  Letyis said he 
thought this was the  best Big Sky 
Conference T rack Cham pionship 
held since its conception in  1964.
“There was no doubt about the 
quality  of the  people perform ing 
in the  events,” Lewis said. The 
recorded tim es and distances show 
th a t  this m eet was as good as any 
you m ay find in the  U.S., he added.
The Grizzly coach said he was 
very  pleased w ith the perform ­
ances tu rn ed  in  by  his squad. “If 
w e hadn’t  been disqualified in the  
440 (re lay) and  had  done w ell in
m arg in r • 4  scoring; erjfor < *at, firs t 
gave the  iSU  squad a 74-73 lead 
over the L um berjacks and w hat 
w ould have been th e ir eighth 
stra igh t Big Sky Cham pionship.
Bengal Coach Bob B eeten was 
cerem oniously tossed into the  stee ­
plechase pond b u t then  learned  of 
an  e rro r  in  the placing of javelin  
finalists. The firs t correction a l­
lowed NAU a th ree-po in t m argin 
over the  Bengals b u t fu trh e r 
checking revealed the  final score 
as 71-70.
NAU coach Leo H aberlack joy-
w hen R ichard Sliney of NAU 
rom ped through the  steeplechase 
in  9:08.2 to beat the  1969 confer­
ence and stad ium  record of Tony 
Rodriquez of ISU  (9:24.6). Rodri­
quez w as second behind  Sliney 
w ith  a  9:12.6 followed by another 
NAU runner, D an Sauers, w ith  a 
9:26.1. Two M ontana runners, 
George Cook (9:34.6) and  Boyd 
Collins (9:41.7) placed fou rth  and 
fifth  in  the  event. Cook, who was 
w eakened by a pre-m eet bout w ith  
the  flu  was the  m eet favorite, had 
posted a season best of 9:04.1. ...
Carl Law son of ISU lived u p  to 
expectations by tak ing  firsts  in 
both the 100-yard dash and  the
intromurols
TODAY’S
SOFTBALL SCHEDULE
4 p.m.
RA H am burger Squad vs. The 
Nubs, field 1.
NWNL No. 2 vs. Frogs, field 2.
Arm y ROTC vs. A ir Force ROTC, 
field 4.
5 p.m.
Soft Bailers vs. H ow ard’s Pizza, 
field 1.
The Team  vs. Catch-It, field 2.
Ethical W ay vs. Law  No. 1, field 
4.
6 p.m.
G riff and  the  Boys vs. AFU, 
field  1.
Flunkies vs. Netcong Indians, 
field  2.
H eavy Traffic vs. C om  Hookers, 
field  4.
☆
Rosters for the  m ixed doubles 
tennis tournam ent are  due T hurs­
day. The m eet will be held  S atu r­
day beginning a t  10 a.m.
ADMISSION IS FREE
for the
JAZZ ROCK CONCERT
Sponsored by
Jazz Workshop
SEE
BROWN SUGAR, SILVER CLOUD
AND 3 HIGH SCHOOL STAGE BANDS 
Fri., May 21st-7 p.m. UC BALLROOM
220. Law son’s tim es of 9.3 in the 
100 and  20.6 in the  220 beat out 
records set by W illie Jones of UM 
by .1 second each. Rosie V an of 
NAU placed second in the  100 w ith 
a 9.8 followed b y  th ree  runners 
posting tim es of 9.9. The previous 
stadium  record w as set by  Roy 
Robinson of UM in  1969.
In  the  220, K en Moore of Boise 
S ta te  College finished second w ith 
a 21.5 followed by K eith  K erbel of
FREE PICKUP 
And Delivery 
a t All Dorms
W e specialize in  saving students 
tim e and  aggravation. O ur ex ­
p e rt cleaning rem oves spots, 
stains, and  soil a t  prices well 
w ith in  your s tuden t budget.
FLORENCE
LAUNDRY-DRY CLEANERS
E S T A B L I S H E D  1 8 9 0
DIAL 542-2151 129 E. FRONT ST.
MISSOULA, MONTANA
I T 'S  B E T T E R  
D R Y  C L E A N I N G
1 0 0 - Y D .  D A S H — C a r l  L a w s o n ,  I S U .  
:9 .3 ,  ( N e w  c o n f e r e n c e  a n d  s t a d i u m  r e c ­
o r d .  O l d  r e c o r d  :9 .4  b y  J o n e s ,  U M .  
1 9 6 7 - 6 8 ) .  2 .  R o s i e  V a n n .  N A U .  :9 .8 .  3 , 
J i m  G u n l i k s o n ,  M S U ,  :9 .9 .  4 ,  G r e g  
S c h e l l .  I S U .  :9 .9 .  5 .  K e n  M o o r e .  B S C .
8 8 0 - Y D .  D A S H — 1. J i m  F e r g u s o n ,  U I .  
1 :5 1 .9 ,  ( N e w  c o n f e r e n c e  a n a  s t a d i u m  
r e c o r d .  O l d  r e c o r d  1 :5 2 .9  b y  H a r r i n g ­
t o n .  U M .  1 9 6 9 ) .  2 .  D i c k  M i l l e r .  U M .  
1 :5 2 .5 .  3 .  H e r b  G l a s s e n .  B S C .  1 :5 2 .7 .  4 . 
A .  U l a s z o n e k ,  B S C .  1 :5 2 .7 .  5 .  P a t  H a l e .  
I S U ,  1 :5 3 .2 .
2 2 0 - Y D .  D A S H — 1 . C a r l  L a w s o n .  I S U .  
:2 0 .6 ,  ( N e w  c o n f e r e n c e  a n d  s t a d i u m  
r e c o r d  :2 0 .7  b y  J o n e s ,  U M ,  1 9 6 8  a n d  
M o n t g o m e r y ,  W S C ,  1 9 7 0 ) .  2 , K e n
M o o r e .  B S C .  :2 1 .5 .  3 , K e i t h  K e r b e l .  U M .  
:2 1 .8 .  4 .  G r e g  S c h e l l .  I S U .  :2 1 .8 .  5 .  R o s i e  
V a n n .  N A U .  :2 1 .9 .
J A V E L I N — 1 . B r a d  F e r r i n ,  W S C .  2 1 8 -  
9 . 2 .  G a r y  T v l e r .  U I .  2 0 3 - 7 .  3 .  J o h n  
C o t h r u m .  N A U ,  1 9 8 - 3 .  4 .  W e r n e r  K l o t -  
z e r ,  W S C .  1 9 6 - 5 .  5 , G a y  A s h b y ,  W S C .  
1 9 6 - 1 .
H I G H  J U M P — 1 . E r i c  M o o r e .  N A U .  
6 - 4 .  2 ,  M i k e  S c h e l l ,  B S C .  6 - 4 .  3 .  S c o t t  
K o e l z e r .  M S U ,  6 - 2 .  4 .  B e r n a r d  S c h e l l .  
I S U .  6 - 2 .  5 ,  B r e n t  S t r i n g h a m ,  W S C .  6 -  
0.
T R I P L E  J U M P — 1 . G e r r y  B e l l .  B S C .  
4 6 - 2 .  2 .  G l e n  C h a f f e y ,  U M .  4 6 - 0 .  3 .  M a n y  
K i g a m e ,  U M .  4 4 - 1 0 .  4 , J i m  G u n l i k s o n ,  
M S U ,  4 4 - 8 .  5 .  R i c h  C h a r l s o n .  M S U ,  4 4 -
P O L E  V A U L T — G r e g  S m i t h e y .  I S U ,  
1 6 - 0 ,  ( N e w  s t a d i u m  a n d  c o n f e r e n c e  r e c ­
o r d .  O l d  r e c o r d  1 4 - 3 %  b y  V r e N o n ,  
W S C .  1 9 6 8 ) .  2 .  B r a d  W e i d e n b a c k .  B S C ,  
1 4 - 6 .  3 .  B o b  L e h m a n ,  N A U .  1 4 - 6 .  4 ,  
H o w a r d  G a r d n e r ,  M S U .  1 4 - 0 .  5 . L e e  U r -  
b a n i k .  U M .  1 3 - 6 .
T H R E E - M I L E  R U N — 1 , R i c h a r d  S l i n ­
e y ,  N A U ,  1 3 :5 5 .0 ,  ( N e w  c o n f e r e n c e  a n d  
s t a d i u m  r e c o r d ) .  O l d  r e c o r d  1 4 :2 1 .0  b y  
B r o w n ,  U M .  1 9 6 4 ) .  2 ,  D a v e  T o c h e r i ,  
N A U .  1 4 :1 1 .2 .  3 .  W a d e  J a c o b s e n .  U M .  
1 4 :1 3 .3 .  4 ,  D a n  S a u e r s ,  N A U .  1 4 :1 5 .0 .  5 , 
T o n v  R o d r e q u i z ,  I S U .  1 4 :3 5 .5 .
M I L E  R E L A Y — 1 . I S U .  ( S c h e l l .  W h a r ­
t o n ,  S h a n k .  T h o m a s ) .  3 :1 5 .6 .  2 . U M ,  
3 : 1 6 - 6 .  3 .  B S C .  3 :1 7 .4 .  4 .  M S U .  3 :2 0 .5 .  5 , 
N A U .  3 :2 0 .5 .
T E A M  S C O R E S
N o r t h e r n  A r i z o n a  7 1 ,  I d a h o  S t a t e  7 0 , 
M o n t a n a  6 0 ,  B o i s e  S t a t e  3 1 .  M o n t a n a  
S t a t e  2 5 .  W e b e r  S t a t e  1 6  a n d  I d a h o  1 2 .
W e  b u y  
a t  hom e
W e believe it’s good business 
to buy  in  Our own comm unities 
(w e serve nearly  200).. L ike 
supplies and  m achinery, pencils 
and  paper. W e could save 
m oney buying vehicles in  quan ­
tity  and  get flee t discounts, for 
exam ple. B u t w e’d  ra th e r  buy 
from  th e  local dealer.
A bout 90 per cent of w hat 
w e buy each year is purchased 
locally  or th rough local agents. 
Helps local business. Helps us.
Montana Power
/  COMPANY A I 
SERVING YOU IS OUR BUSINESS
STUDENTS!
It’s Your Day 
TUESDAYS 
and
THURSDAYS 
Special tim e preference 
11 a.m . —  6 p.m.
New Rates — 7 days a week 
$1.50 — nine  holes 
$2.00 — 18 holes
UNIVER SITY  
GOLF COURSE
243-5622
Tuesday, M ay 18, 1971 -kit MONTANA KAIM IN — 3
UM to ask for permit
John  Christensen, ASUM presi­
dent, said  yesterday he w ill apply 
to  the  S ta te  L iquor Control Board 
this w eek for a reta il beer license 
for the JJniversity- of M ontana.
The application will be consid­
ered  by the  board a t its  m eeting 
M ay 20 and  21.
C hristensen’s announcem ent came 
a fte r  Program  Council g ran ted  
ASUM a $200 loan  a t a special 
m eeting yesterday  to cover p a rt of 
the  $250 fee w hich has to  be sent 
in  w ith the license application. 
Christensen also obtained $50 from  
an  adm inistrative expense fund.
The loan m ust be paid  back  to 
P rogram  Council nex t fall q uarter.
Christensen said the  $200 w ould 
be re tu rned  if ASUM’s request was 
denied b u t the  additional $50, a 
processing fee, is not refundable.
C hristensen said th e  sta te  law  
forbidding the  sale of liquor in  or 
w ith in  600 fee t of a  school or 
church  m ay not apply  in  UM’s 
case. The beer, w hich w ould be 
sold a t  a  UM pub, w ould no t be 
considered a liquor in  M ontana, 
C hristensen explained, because its 
alcohol conten t w ould be u nder 
four per cent.
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F O U N D  in  G r e e n o u g h  P a r k ,  s e t  o f  c a r  
a n d  a p a r t m e n t  k e y s  i n  l e a t h e r  c a s e .
I d e n t i f y  a t  K a l m l n  o f f i c e .________ 91-4 f
L O S T :  s u n g la s s e s  ( W il s o n  s h o o t i n g  
g la s s e s )  a t  C B  m e e t i n g  l a s t  W e d n e s -
d a y .  C a l l  T im ,  243-8641 .___________ 9 2 - lc
L O S T :  k e y  N o . 22 i n  d o w n t o w n  a r e a .  
R e w a r d  1 543-6283,___________________ 9 2 -4 c
T E X T B O O K S — n e w  o r  u s e d ,  h a r d  c o v e r  
o r  p a p e r b a c k .  B o o k  B a n k ,  540 D a l y .  
_________________________________________ 5 8 - t f c
P R E G N A N C Y  r e f e r r a l  s e r v i c e .  C a l l  7 2 8 - 
2196 o r  542-2683 . I f  n o  a n s w e r ,  c a l l
5 43-8761 .  8 2 - t f c
W O W ! L o r r i  L . ,  d o  a b o r t i o n s  m a k e  y o u
f a t  o r  w h a t ? ________________________ 9 1 -6 p
F R E S H  a s  a  d a i s y .  U s e  l e a d - f r e e  A M C O  
g a s  f r o m  B o b  S t e e l e  S t a n d a r d .  A c r o s s
f r o m  H e l l g a t e  H ig h  S c h o o l .______9 2 - l c
P A C K  ’E M  u p  in  f o o t l o c k e r s  f r o m  t h e  
A r m y - N a v y  E c o n o m y  S t o r e .  9 2 - l c  
C O M E  S E E  m y  p l a y s  —  d a m n  i t  —  G .
G is s .___________________________________9 2 - lc
E N J O Y  a  f a n t a s t i c  r i d e  u p  to  L o c h s a  
L o d g e  —  o n e  h o u r  f r o m  M is s o u la  
a n d  y o u ’r e  e n j o y i n g  s o m e  C o o r s .  9 2 - lc  
F R E E :  n e e d  a  r i d e ?  A d v e r t i s e  i n  t h e  
K a i m i n  —  n o  c h a r g e  —  n o w  u n t i l  e n d
o f  q u a r t e r . ___________________________ 9 2 -3 c
P O L Y P H E M U S  —  i t  c e r t a i n l y  h a s  b e e n  
a  g o o d  q u a r t e r .  H e r e ’s  w i s h i n g  y o u
l u c k  in  W ic h i t a .  B e s t  w i s h e s ,  C r a n s ­
t o n ,  O s c a r  M e y e r  a n d  S e a m u s  O ’B r i a n  
( f o r m e r l y  S i r  L a n c e l o t . ) __________ 9 2 - l f
E X P E R I E N C E D  s e w i n g  a n d  i r o n i n g .
543-4248._____________________________ 3 7 - t f c
I r o n i n g ,  20# a  p i e c e .  549-5 8 6 0 . 7 8 - t f c  
I R O N IN G  i n  m y  h o m e .  5 49-4249 . 8 8 -8 c
E X P E R I E N C E D  t y p i n g  a n d  e d i t i n g .  
542-2047.______________________________ 3 - t f c
T Y P I N G :  e x p e r i e n c e d .  C a l l  549-7282 . 
__________________________________________1 7 - tf c
B E S T  B A R G A I N  t y p i n g :  P r o f e s s i o n a l ,  
t h e s i s  e x p e r i e n c e ,  e l e c t r i c ,  s p e e d y ,
b e a u t i f u l .  728-3631 .____________  3 6 - t f c
T Y P I N G  —  f a s t ,  a c c u r a t e ,  e x p e r i e n c e d .
549-5236 ._____________________________ 3 7 - t f c
E X P E R I E N C E D  t y p i n g  a n d  e d i t i n g .  M r s .
D o n  B e r g ,  112 A g n e s .  543-5286 . 3 7 - tf c  
E X P E R I E N  C E D  t y p i n g .  D o n e  a n y t i m e .  
M r s .  Y e n n e .  549-8329 . 1616 M a u r i c e .
___________________J _____________________ 4 3 - tf c
T Y P I N G  —  549-6384._________________ 4 5 - tf c
IB M  m a g n e t i c  t a p e  t y p i n g .  243-5211 .
__________________________________________6 5 - tf c
E X P E R I E N  C E D  ty p i n g  a n d  e d i t i n g .  542-
2047.__________________________________ 6 8 - t f c
R U S H  t y p i n g .  549-8074.______________8 4 - tf c
E L E C T R I C  ty p i n g  —  e x t e n s i v e  e x p e r i -
e n c e .  549-5236._____________________8 6 - l t f c
A S S O C IA T E D  S t u d e n t s  S t o r e  i s  n o w  
r e n t i n g  e l e c t r i c  t y p e w r i t e r s ,  $1.50 
p e r  d a y ;  $5 p e r  w e e k ,  $20 p e r  m o n t h .  
__________________________________________ 8 8 -8 c
O N E  O R  T W O  g i r l s  f o r  f i l i n g  a n d  r e ­
c o r d i n g  o f  u n f i l e d  i n v o ic e s  —  $10 
a p i e c e  g u a r a n t e e d ,  o r  $1 .50 p e r  h o u r ,  
w h i c h e v e r  i s  m o r e  —  m e a l s  i n c lu d e d .  
C a l l  S p o r t s m e n ’s  L o d g e ,  E .  o f  M is -  
s o u la ,  8 25-3626 . M u s t  b e  21. 9 0 -4 c
1969 A U S T I N - H e a le y  S p r i t e .  E x c e l l e n t  
c o n d i t i o n .  W il l  d i s c u s s  p r i c e .  728-3653 . 
301 B l a in e .  8 9 -7 c
1965 M u s ta n g  f a s t b a c k ,  3 s p e e d ,  V -8 , 
F e n t o n  m a g s ,  $8C0. 5 42-2092 . 8 9 -4 c
M U S T  S E L L  1961 V W , e x c e l l e n t  c o n d i ­
t i o n ,  e n g in e  r e c e n t l y  o v e r h a u l e d .  543-
8C60 e v e n in g s ._______________________9 0 -6 c
1963 F O U R  W H E E L  d r i v e  J e e p  s t a t i o n  
w a g o n .  $875. 549-4817  o r  5 43-8757 . 88 -8 c  
1962 F O R D  F a lc o n  s t a t i o n  w a g o n ,  s i x  
c y l i n d e r ,  s t a n d a r d  t r a n s m i s s i o n .  549-
7 4 7 8 .__________________________________ 91 -4 c
1956 F O R D  p a n e l  t r u c k  i n  g o o d  s h a p e ,  
$300. 1962 C o r v a i r ,  3 - s p e e d  o n  t h e  
f l o o r ,  $125. 543-8942 . C a l l  a f t e r  3  p .m .
_______ ___________________________________ 92 -4 c
1961 C H E V Y  c o n v e r t i b l e ,  g o o d  t i r e s ,  
v e r y  r e a s o n a b l e ,  c a l l  a f t e r  5 p .m .  728- 
2458, _________________________________9 2 -4 c
M E N  A N D  W O M E N 'S  a l t e r a t i o n s .  
D r e s s m a k in g ,  m e n d i n g .  C a l l  549-1307.
_ ________________________________________ 2 5 - tf c
E X P E R I E N C E D  s e w i n g .  7 28-2946 . 7 0 - t f c
S E W I N G , m e n d i n g ,  a l t e r a t i o n s .  M r s .
C a r a b a s .  3 05  C o n n e l l  A v e .  549-0810 . 
__________________________________________ 3 7 - t f c
S A V E  3 0 %  o n  a p p l i c a t i o n  p h o t o g r a p h s .  
$9 .95 p e r  d o z e n  f o r  a  l i m i t e d ’ t i m e  
o n ly .  P h o n e  5 43-8239  f o r  a p p o i n t m e n t .  
A l b e r t  H a m  P h o t o g r a p h y . _______ 4 9 - t f c
A Q U A B E D ! W a t e r  B e d s !  B u y  t h e  b e s t  
a t  t h e  M u s ic  B u s i n e s s ,  2326 R e g e n t .  
W a t e r  m a t t r e s s  w i t h  i n s u l a t i n g  p a d .
J u s t  $39.95.__________________________ 9 0 - tf c
G R A P H I C  a r t i s t .  E x p e r i e n c e d .  A l l  k i n d s  
o f  t h e s i s  w o r k .  728-2531 .__________9 0 -4 c
V W  e n g i n e s  r e b u i l t ,  $100 p l u s  p a r t s .
5 4 3-8060  e v e n in g s ._________________ 9 0 -1 0 c
T E L L  M O M  a n d  D a d  y o u  w a n t  a  s p o r t s -  
c a r  f o r  g r a d u a t i o n ,  240Z , T r i u m p h ,  
M .G .,  X K E , M is s o u la  I m p o r t s .  5 4 9 -
5178, a s k  f o r  B r a d  G r e e n e .______ 9 0 -5 c
G I F T S  f r o m  S p u r  S p e e d  S h o p .  T r u c k  
a n d  t r a i l e r  r e n t a l s  —  S p u r  R e n t a l ,  
1358 W . B r o a d w a y ,  p h o n e s  543-3662
o r  549-9702 ,__________________________9 1 - t f c
P A S S P O R T S  —  a p p l i c a t i o n s  —  w e d ­
d i n g s  —  p o s t e r s  —  R o s e n b lu m  P h o t o .  
337 E . B r o a d w a y ,  5 43-5756 . 9 2 - l c
T W O  f e m a l e  k i t t e n s .  F r e e .  728-3804 . 
____________________  9 2 -4 c
W A N T  T O  B U Y : F e n d e r  S t r a t o c a s t e r  
g u i t a r ,  m a y  b e  f a i r l y  t r a s h e d  b u t  
w i t h  d e c e n t  o r  r e p a i r a b l e  a c t i o n .  5 4 2 - 
2286.____________ _______________________9 0 -4 c
W A N T E D : tw o  b e d r o o m  h o u s e  t o  s u b ­
l e t  t h i s  s u m m e r .  C a l l  5 49-6678  a f t e r  3
p .m .___________________________________ 8 8 -4 c
M A R R IE D  g r a d  s t u d e n t  n e e d s  2 - b e d -  
r o o m  h o u s e ,  J u n e  12. T w o - y e a r  o c ­
c u p a n c y .  J i m  W a d e l l ,  1404 F o x ,  B o z e -
m a n .  587-1410 ._______________________ 9 0 -6 c
W A N T E D  T O  R E N T :  J u n e  2 1 - J u ly  21. 
f i r s t  Va s e s s io n ,  t h r e e  b e d r o o m  f u r ­
n i s h e d  a p a r t m e n t  o r  h o m e .  3 8 - y e a r -  
o ld  h i g h  s c h o o l  t e a c h e r  a n d  f a m i ly .  
W r i t e  M r .  H u d s o n  K e e n a n ,  1409 E . 
H ig h  S t . ,  M t .  P l e a s a n t ,  M ic h . ,  48858. 
C a n  f u r n i s h  r e f e r e n c e s .___________ 9 0 -5 p
N A T I O N A L  g u i t a r ,  h a r d l y  u s e d  w i t h  
c a s e  a n d  s h o u l d e r  s t r a p .  $90. 543-8757 .
________________________________ 88 -8 c
R C A  N e w  V is t a  T V , w o o d  c a b i n e t ,  e x ­
c e l l e n t  c o n d i t i o n ,  $75 o r  b e s t  o f f e r .
116 M o n r o e .__________________________9 0 -5 c
U S E D  c o m p l e t e  a q u a r i u m  o u t f i t .  Vs to
Va o f f .  728-2758 . 4 -6  p .m .__________ 9 0 -4 p
O N E  P A I R  a i r  s u s p e n s io n  s p e a k e r s ,  
t h r e e  m o n t h s  o ld .  $70. 8 - t r a c k  t a p e s ,
118 C r a ig ,  243-4369 ._______________ 9 l - 4 c
T E A R - D R O P  g a s  t a n k ,  $10 . 543-8567 .
__________________________________ 9 1 -3 c
S T E L L A  h a r m o n y  g u i t a r  $20 ; R o y a l  
p o r t a b l e  t y p e w r i t e r  $25 ; c a l l  728-3356
a f t e r  6 p .m .  ________________ 91-2 c
E I G H T - Y E A R - O L D  A p a l o o s a  g e ld in g ,  
w e l l  t r a i n e d .  E x p e r i e n c e d  r i d e r .  543-
485C.___________________________________ 9 1 -4 c
F O R  S A L E :  S o n y  350 t a p e  d e c k .  5 49-
5810.____________________________  9 2 -4 c
U S E D  s e w i n g  m a c h i n e .  C a l l  A n n e t t e .
543-6563.____________________  9 2 -4 c
F O R  S A L E :  s t e r e o ,  G e r r a r d  t u r n t a b l e ,  
a c o u s t i c s ,  s u s p e n s io n  s p e a k e r s .  5 49-
5810.___________________________  9 2 -4 c
N E W  S O N Y  s t e r e o .  B u i l t - i n  A M - F M  r a -  
d io ,  c a s s e t t e  r e c o r d e r  a n d  t u r n t a b l e .  
O r i g i n a l l y  $450, w i l l  s e l l  f o r  $250. C a l l  
243-4737  o r  s e e  313 K n o w le s .  9 2 -4 c  
P A N A S O N IC  t a p e  r e c o r d e r ,  $30. 110 lb .  
s e t  o f  w e i g h t s .  $20. 5 49-6793 . 9 2 -4 c
H O R S E S  f o r  r e n t .  M is c .  a u c t i o n  e v e r y  
F r i d a y ,  7 :3 0 . W e s t e r n  V i l l a g e  549-2451 .
__________________________   6 8 - t f c
E X T R A  N IC E  l a r g e  s l e e p i n g  r o o m ,  s i n ­
g le  o r  d o u b le  f o r  m a l e  s t u d e n t .  S u b -
u r b a n  a r e a .  543-8511 ._____________ 8 1 - t f c
F O R  R E N T :  o n e  b e d r o o m  t r a i l e r .  549- 
2889.__________________________ 9 2 -4 c
B R A N D  n e w  R a le ig h  1 0 - s p e e d ,  25 >/2
f r a m e .  P h o n e  549-1243.____________ 9 2 -3 c
M E N ’S  1 0 - s p e e d  S e a r s  b ik e .  $41 .99 , c a l l  
543-5617.______________________________ 9 2 -4 c
1965 H O N D A  305 S u p e r h a w k  —  t r a d e
o r  s e l l .  5 43-6876 .____________________ 9 0 -6 c
G E T  a  g o o d  s e t  o f  w h e e l s  a n d  g e t  t h e m  
a t  M ik e  T i n g l e y ’s , 2110 S .  A v e .  W ., 
549-4260 . 9 2 -4 c
•  One to  th ree  cred it hours are 
being offered by  th e  departm en t of 
sociology and  social w elfare, for 
vo lunteer w ork  in independent 
s tudy  in  a M issoula a rea  social 
agency or public service program . 
For inform ation contact Steve Ho- 
tho in LA 414.
•  Jo h n  Levno w ill perform  his 
senior trum pe t rec ita l ton ight a t 
8:1.5 in  th e  Music Recital Hall.
•  The annual Pharm acy  Aw ards 
B anquet w ill be held  a t 6:30 to ­
night.
•  A pplications fo r S entinel a s ­
sociate ed ito r and  photographer 
are  being accepted in  the Sentinel 
Office. Pho tographer applicants 
should b ring  a portfolio of black 
and  w hite and  color w ork. D ark ­
room experience is necessary.
•  W orks by  m asters of fine arts  
s tudents w ill be  show n in the  gal­
lery  in  T u rn e r  H all th rough May 
26. T here  w ill be a reception  to ­
n igh t from  7 to  9.
•  Those in terested  in  form ing
Minor changes 
duefor Council
T here w ill be a  few  m inor 
changes m ade in  P rogram  Coun­
cil policy, Dave Gorton, new  pro ­
gram  council director, said yeste r­
day.
P roblem s occurred th is past 
y e a r  w hen the  form er program  
council director, Clay Collier, 
signed contracts w ith  speakers and 
e n te rta in e rs  w ithou t conferring  
w ith  P rogram  Council, G orton 
said. He said  he thought th is policy 
h ad  been  responsible for losses on 
severa l program s.
The changes w ould not neces­
sa rily  m ake the  d irec tor go before 
P rogram  Council before con trac t­
ing program s, he said, b u t the  di­
rec to r w ould have  to confer w ith 
a t least one sub-d irec to r before 
m aking  a decision.
G orton said  four sub-d irec tors 
w ill be appointed th is week. The 
sub-d irec tors m ake $35 a m onth 
and  a re  in charge of one p rogram ­
m ing area  each, he said.
The four areas  cover popular 
concerts; lectures, convocations and  
sym posium s; cu ltu ra l events, and 
social and  recrea tional functions, 
he said.
Gorton said he w as p leased w ith  
the  $41,000 C en tra l B oard allocated 
to  P rogram  Council W ednesday. 
He said  th a t  $4,000 of the  m oney 
is earm arked  for the  E nvironm en­
ta l  Contingency program , w hich 
fea tu res  speakers on environm en­
ta l  problem s.
The council p lans to presen t 
popular en terta iners, a sym phony 
orchestra  and  possibly some cu l­
tu ra l p rogram s n ex t year, he said.
Gorton, a  senior in  h isto ry -po ­
litica l science, w as appoin ted  W ed­
nesday  n igh t by C en tra l Board, 
to  succeed Clay Collier as program  
council d irector.
Q r a g a t r i ta
ON CIRCLE SQUARE 
531 No. Higgins 
543-5555
Com plete line of 
w hite  d inner jackets 
and  tuxedo ren ta ls
an  A m erican Y outh H ostel in  M is­
soula contact Don Laszacs.
•  Those in terested  in fencing 
should m eet ton ight a t 7 in  the 
W omen’s Center. No experience is 
necessary.
•  Applications for the  Rodeo 
Queen Contest m ay  be picked up 
in  LA  359. T here w ill be an orien­
tation  m eeting ton igh t a t  7:30 in  
UC 361.
•  The U niversity  of M ontana 
Y oung A rtists Trio w ill perform  
tom orrow  n ight a t 8:15 in  the  Music 
Recital Hall.
•  Charles P a rk e r  of th e  speech 
and  pathology departm en t w ill lec­
tu re  on “A uditory  Pollu tion : M ore 
T han a Noisy N uisance’’ tom orrow  
n igh t a t 7:30 in  WC 215.
•  C oordinating Council for the 
H andicapped w ill m eet tom orrow  
a t  7:30 p.m. in  the  UC Conference 
Room.
•  Applications for th e  P h i Sig­
m a E ta  m ale “freshm an of the 
yea r” a re  availab le a t  the  UC In ­
form ation  desk. All freshm an  m ales 
a re  eligible to apply. The dead ­
line  is F riday .
PAULI
LAUNDERCENTER
N o Waiting
WASHERS DRYERS
Study Tables and a 
Clean, Quiet Atmosphere 
1202 K ent----- Trempers
Cool down 
your Spring Fever.
Come to
LOCHSA LODGE
for a Coors Beer 
this week.
Just 1 Hour from Missoula 
10 Miles over Lolo Pass 
Past Powell Junction
GIRLS!
W IN  $50 CASH  
PRIZE EACH  
W EEK
In The Club 41
K  CO CO
\ \ v  C o n t e s t !
\V
All You Have To Do Is Be At 
The Club 41 By 9:00 P.M. 
No Entry Fee For Contestants
Club 41
On the 93 Strip
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